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Unicameral sets hearing
on Indochina resolution

An open hearing chaired by Scottsbluff Sen. Terry
Carpenter will be held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. in the state

capitol's East Hearing Room on an "Indochina War
Resolution" drafted by Nebraskans for Peace.

The resolution calls on the Unicameral to "urge the
President and the Congress to immediately cease the air war,
withdraw all U.S. troops from Indochina, end all support for
the Thieu dictatorship and turn their attentions to growing
socio-econom- problems and growing unrest here at home."

In action Tuesday, state senators turned down Neligh Sen.
John DeCamp's resolution calling on the U.S. to recognize the
newly formed nation Bangladesh. The vote on the resolution
was 10-0-; however, it required 25 ciirmative votes to pass.

Senators voted on final reading Monday to lower the age of
majority in Nebraska to 19 years old. Gaining one more vote
on final reading than required to be enacted, the bill was sent
to the governor on a 26-1-7 tally.

Assuming the governor signs it, Nebraskans 19 years old
could drink alcoholic beverages and hold full adulthood 90
days after the Legislature adjourns.

5 :00 p.m. Name your day.
Beginning March 25. Good pay
and other benefits. Call
423-262-

Can you work '15 evening hours
weekly? Have car? And need to
earn over $75 weekly? If so,
loading photography studio has
this Job opportunity in their
sales advertising dept. 466-977-

Guitarist wanted. Taylor,
Lkjhtfoot, etc. Call Bob Roberts,
477-669- After 6 p.m.

SERVICES

Sewing and Alterations. Call Pat
Moore at 799-26- 1 5.

Pregnant? Who cares? We dot Call
477-802-

Need someone to listen who cares --

Crisis Health Aide: 472-220-0.

PERSONAL

John P. Barleycorn is dying.

MAKE VIETNAM AN ISSUE IN
NEBRASKA. Come to East
Hearing Room, State Capitol,
today at 1:30. HELP STOP THE
BOMBING.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 or 2 female roommates wanted to
share apt.
Inexpensive. - Close to campus.
CaH 475-615-

Roommate needed immediately -

raisin) 7 UJ LGr &mi

FOR SALE

Shirley Chisolm Garage Sale. 1510
Sioux. Saturday and Sunday.
Come to donate endor buy.

1965 Dodge Van. Rigged for
camping ha '72 plates &

inspection. 489-870-

Nikon microscope binocular. 4 yrs.
old . Carrying case. Detachable
discharge light. 4, 10, 40, lOOx.
Offered by Med. Student.
Contact: 219 Abel.

67 Dodge Coronet 500, well cared
for, polyglass tire. $900, call
434-927-6.

Old fashioned bath tub on legs.
Phono 489-312- 2344 S. 34th.

New JBL amplifiers, models SE
400S; GS 520. Call 477-693- 5

after 6. .

1970 BSA 650 Lightening. Great
Shape. Jim Plpher 434-02- 8.

SALE: Will print any design or
letters on t --shirts or sweat shirts- $230 NATIONAL EMBLEM,
10th A Q.

HELP WANTED

Art student or other creative person
to help decorate new church
youth center. No pay. Carl Paul
432-656-

Need responsible female student to
babysit in my horn 3
afternoons par week. 12:30 -

FQIt THE

YOUKS
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Beautiful
styles! Brilliant

r diarnonas!
Budget prices!

Easy creditUSES of course.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15,

furnished 2 bedroom, air
conditioned house, close to
campus. $65mo nthutilities
paid.

MISCELLANEOUS

Help) Two people need to ride to
Washington D.C., any point east
(even lowe) for Spring Break.
Call 435-296- Rm. 223.

Young Democrats present state
Party Chairmen Hess Dyas,
tonight 7:30 Abel Hall.

Book exchange for political parties
105: Thursday March 16, at
7:00 p.m. Oldfather 516
Schattsneider and Downs info:
ext. 3218.

Wanted to buy girls 26" bike and 2
tennis racquet. Call 434-648-

Want ride to San Francisco and
back over Spring Break. Will
help pay for expanses.
432-911-

Need parson to buy one way return
ticket from London on U. N.
flight Aug. 3. Will pey pert of
your fare. Write I.W.F. 2408 J
St.

UNIVERSITY CHARTER
FLIGHTS TO EUROPE THIS
SUMMER. APPLY. NOW Rm.
340 NEBRASKA UNION. There
is no cheaper way.

Ride needed to Vermont. Or as
dose as Hartford, Asbany or
Boston. Spring break. Call
7Sr27.
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Electronics Unlimited Stereo Studio has been specializing in stereo components in Lincoln for over ten years. Our
customers keep coming back, and we're always glad to see them. Especially when they don't return to complain
about a stereo system they bought from us.We don't want that to happen. So, we carefully select the components
that represent the best values from all the brands we carry, based upon our own bench tests. The only thing that
changes our recommended systems is a change in the manufacturer's prices or quality, or if we find a component
that we can objectively prove is a better value. And we stand behind our systems with the solid reputation of the
Stereo Studio service department, which does warranty repair work IN LINCOLN on every component we sell.

So. when we recommend our AdventBSR McOonaldPanasonic system, it's because we know that true value is re-

presented in the regular price of the components.

The small Advent speakers, for example, combine a remarkable range of fidelity with low distortion and minimum

coloration of sound in a compact bookshelf size. The sound, in fact, matches that of some speakers almost twice the
size and price. (Don't take our word - compare for yourself.)

AdventBSR lAcDontidP&izsonic
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The Panasonic SA-S50- 0 FMAM stereo receiver provides
20 watts per channel RMS with less than .7 distortion
across the entire audible range (RMS is the most demand-

ing ancHeast flashy of the various power rating methods).
It comes with its own walnut cabinet, at no extra charge.

And the BSR 510X is a high-qualit-y automatic turntable
which includes base, dust cover, and Shure M-7- 4 magnetic
cartridge, with such features as damped cue and psuse con-

trol and synchronous motor.

Purchased separately in our store these components would
cost $443.90. They are an excellent value at that price, but
they are an exceptional buy at our system price of $429.85.
You'll enjoy the $18.95 saving, and we'll look forward to
seeing you when you come back again ... happy.
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